
AUCTION SALES
P. M. DAVI 8, Azurticmcer.

Oranserdal Rm.& corslP of mod and lt,i4

rtifÜBE'S SALE OF GROUND RENTS
--on Turao7 Jon 6th, votTrkc:r•dt,z,y.ybsppooo;Vla, Larlms.A r, all that

Throve ut,Arroand a haltdoluats. Para.gmietn'in—r tea I tofground In Heed it pl.°
file end Pittsburghtam.
fOM/01V. rateuding bark ofequal:width

..""P"'" --the Butler Said 'and Davin there.
On. With°4"""te ronert of Mts. North Udder-
=4.°1..h=10tEgmdiy Wm. Laiielll2. Jr ,

toMarellesters forget loser, dated April let.
"" aorarrer d ielarlr9t]-1slot'SP .XtaIII; GM= annul Arm=
nutdone hundred and eighty dollars,ituing out of a
me reground 80feet front by 88 feet deep, upon wid ththe
Wesleyan Methodist Church Is erectsd, Wylie st..
the Third Wart ofthe city of Pltlehargh,add ane.fourtb.
I win Partys rivo dollars is payable quarterlyf-revarao-
wydlog to&odor /as U,. Meilltiland and wife '0 Wm.
Wily% Jr., trended Indeed boot TIM. Oi pageWI.
A150,..11 that °attain otherannual groond rent of eighty'.

Mae toilers—, lesning outof a certain lot and oand
situate at the FirstWard,ally of Pittsburgh. lately
In reused= of Sheerf Anderson,belng part of lot No.
042 Inthe genetel nofseId(Mr. &tensing on the nor"
nay of Diamondan Jell elleyeotna tanningIn•meth.
nutty direction CO t along fill alloy; Minos ina line
parallelwit^ red alley 60 net; dental° • line I.
anal withJell slle 60 feet to Diamond allot. iend.threeeta.Dia.m:ta ofrec %%ogee:X.l7r Cree. belva
to Jarroerksta dated liar

reed 1.}40 'andr 'rd./
Invol. Te tats 21 ,andby raid Spun ereirmed bT en.

di:4=MA OU same teed to WmLarictsr,Jr.
Teruo—One thir cub. balance InequalforroniS. st

dour andeight months, with Interest end Improved se
V. DAVIN, Jimaentity. met.°

IaTIIIINGILA.I4 BUILDING LOTS At
Anction.—On Thavxlay evening. June _fith. at

TN. Fend alith ar!tr Ettl.rorbe4rTri tdly7ggrildi,
.0...of Birmlnghom.TlxyourOttoat the corner of ,Careen and 'overt , eta No..
113.Bi, 88and Se havingeach •front of 24 toot on Carron

"11L, Lot
hankbal2lghoettfora Cut ofTetg,tr on Carson

extending tack lOU feet to awn utalley.
Alse. Lots Nos 209. 210, 214, M. 216. 217 and 218 hay,

Vara/ testWilf or ralfey"u. Wr"hi'gt"'no "

Aleo, Noneat the canter ofWashingtonand Dogeseta.
baring• trout of 20feet on Waehinirtma et, extending

beck ang McKee et. lenfeet to 49.00.
Ternmr—oe,,,hrth t earth, balance LI four .anal annual

Palreentc withInterne- Me warranted.
my2o

EATALOGUE OF MIBDELLANEOUS
isooSS—OrkSahrrdaycraning May ale.at 7.44" o'clock:

be aoldat the commercial Wee 00000., corner Wood
and 0110 etc.. by caudagns an extermlen variety ofnew
mirrallstwoo. imam Among them are, Nicholson'. En.
erclopedle,12 vole; World of Artand Induch.y.numerous
etater. WerkeofLady Wendt:llton. yolk Wetetm.. Pant.
rilattlVo'Zilitglalt=ll:Z47..B.%V.Nthae.dof
the Peen.* threolntion,2rolr, Foal Book of Martyrs, 4re 4 Beniantles Boildeto. 111.0...M7ofsorrtood.
Houoaeo wont.. Middle •ges, 2 van tramptelPe root.
Lew Work., Admstreorn's aunt Sermon& 1102.4131e. Platte
Women, Den's Theology,Select Theologoical Litell7. Jar.
elf Dietary of the Church. Lectures on the Boman.,
Aritchelr. Viewof the World. Ege. an. Cstaloeuee are now
read/ rtur2N e M. DAVI2, Loa.

E •PRESERVERS At Auction—On
Wonder Jana 2nd. et 3 ofelool, etthe werehonse of

W. Duna., &mood. neer Market etreet. will be
sold el2htveltOork LifePrete:refs, nth ea ere need br
stenza taste. otyV P.ll. DAVIS. Auet.

ORANIOS' BANK STOCK At AWlin-
on—Ca Thnredeyevening, Junekb, at 8 o'clock,

• ieroblints' Xxchenne.will be sold.
Re dune litoctant& Book or Plttebornh.

nu= P. IA DAVIB, Aaa

Fa I7TSBURGII OAS STOCK At Auction
—On Thoreisty evening, June ttb, et 8 o'clock. at

t Sterchnuts' bachenge, ithst,,mlll berll4, by order of
the Mtance Committee,

200 shame Pitteborgh Om Co.Root,
Terme—Pim ,dollarsshare on the6 th of Jnise, and

nuasinderon or before'
per
s; July meat

um= • P. M.,DAVPS.Anet.

FXBCIITOR'S SALE OF BANK STOCK.
co. Thursday evening, laneStb.et P o'clock. et the

sanitattte Itrehangs,4th et.. sill be Fold, by orderof Ike.
miters,

167-shares literettaste and hisnufuturers Hank of Pitt/.
burgh. mYTI P. IL DAVIS. Aust.

QUPERIOR BUILDING LOTS ON 7TH
1.3 BT. AtAorticls—Cm Saturday afternooansf net, et,
o'olook. on theprembes, tyy crderof the Board ofDire.

tars of the ShirtWard Public School. sill be eel& as set 7vslosllr end hernbolnelf situated lot.of ground.tthe
mem ofnemxtband Orent .t..haling each • front of

bet on Ti" st, extentlikuk t beck slormi gratittt DO fog•=enblialit! Wantabt bTross ibet. • snot

my24 P DAVIS Anat.

P-NDERWRITERS' SALE OF STEAM
IDIGINE. as. —On Monday afternoon, Jane

t3 lielook. atwaren:neeof.loto W. Doman. on 2d
Meet, near Market, ll be sold for account of atm= It
moo concern. part of. Stearn Elfglllll,Abaft Doctor, &a.
Prom the amok of erteamtcat BelleGolden. Terms at sale.

mr23 P. M. DAVIE. Amt.

A. Krebs & Bro..
LITHOOBAPHERS;

No. 74 Thfrd Rtreet. Dlnpatch Dalian&

EVERY KIND OF DRAWING EN-
GRAVING AND PREirrnia azaented in the we

fly atmoderatapriow. ia.24:dti7l

ADmiNiETEATEix NOTlCE—Notice is
hereby given that letters or Admhdirtration have
granted to the entworiber on the estate of James

need. late ofPittsburgh. deed. /.11 persons knowing
them...indebted endides.. a. nonrated to make
Immediate paymenn allhavingclaims torment therm
properlyauthenticatedfor iettlement.

ap2ltlawawdl SaltAill RIED, Adns's.
AIISTENtOONIS.

Stock and Note Broker.,yo. 92 FOURTH STREET.
ONDS, Mortgages, Promissory Notes and
Lome to CelJateraU negotiated Etocksbou:kt, and
tra Commisdoti.

limingan extensive acquaintance Monied
men,lreare enabled to negotiate loan. eat:mated to no,
grontly andon favorable Lerma

Removal
!PRANK',VAN • BORDER bas removed to
R. No. 78 SIABICAT BT.,nearly osdentte to It B old.and.

.ad LB nor prapand tom ly hitonstantara.od tOr pub•
110 gtorrally ittlb no tbsy sa.ad in th• way ol
Trimmings. Fan er, Ribbon,. Gloves. Lloalffy and
raw Mali generally,

AirBentatabar the N0.78 ll..tK at. ap2i-...4mdtetu

M'OORD & 00-

131 Wood Street,
HEREWILL ALWAYS BE. FOUND

I`r ty. largest sod most completen'ook lo the mar•
k.t. mubraging_ererydemmiotiou PILL BOPT.IiI7II sod
WOOLs-PANABIA,LP.OIIOII.'i, MUD.d PALI. LICAV
HATS. sod CEdldres's Good..

OAPS OYCYSRYBTYLE Atop QUALITY.
Ladies' Hiding Bats and GIOTCB.

Ourbetal. sr. =ehas tomake it the tutored of pur-

eWiden
bar of withAiled with promythem. • sold

FU NITURE.
RYAN'S BUILDINGS.
ISUBSCRIBER wo lld respectfully in

Pi= byfriends and tins pane tisel he has parch
e interest of Ws Isla paltrier, and u now proprl

eb"fthl'g""
CABINET AND

Chair Manufacturing Establishment,
rt. to extends. and corselet. of the kind In the
oolstry.

Withs stock ofaver ONE WILLIDNfeet of choice Lam-
bee, tfetl seasoned, and a strong form offind rate mechan-

h. will commenainet,roenioIns few days, when he

smity to at le he orders of hie numerate

friendsA VARIETY OF
NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE

Will be introducedand eold at law prima
Particularattention .111 beats= tothe manulacturlns

of Parattare imitable for Steamboats and Ustpla,
whichwill be laidon accommodating terms, and et mom
thatwill yap compitithm.

Made stitatileWm• FehillWrdar bud,
end neatness of deep pad at the mimed

dee of nom 8.5.10tssirscsou esw.e ..,r;l:trlitiL4o ofall binds done
to eider.

Booms With steam Power to Bent
jagpmers,Varnish. Weir Cloth, Nulling and Gebinet

dnithilfgenaPSIT,. always an tend, sod will be
sold to the tradeat. s advance on Easton, met prime

IL IL RYAN,
Na 11With street.41.941d1'wil

RE OVAL.
MASON BROTttERS, Publishers,

NEW YORK.
Bon limoormi tram No, 23 PutBoy, to their

new Store,
Nos. 108& 110Duane Street,

♦ tow doom West ofIto. 303 Broodmw. mrl

EDW'D T. MRGRAW.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Wltalosals Desks In
Nanatactared Tobacco. Imported Domestie

MASER, 131517//,,„to.,
no. 197Liberty Street,

Owner ofBreves 7 Allirran ,B0 D. A.
ashl9.lr

UK& ifiaicifeffiftf
& WAVE!

FLOUR FACTORS,
Forwarding & Commission Merchants.

R OP
PROVISIONS, &

NOS. 69 and 70 Water Street,
1218 PITTISIMILGILI. PA.

CIMEMY MARBLE WOlOlB,
No. 888 Liberty Street, balm Wayne,

PITTSBURGH., PA.

MATTHEW LAWTON,
PRAOTIOAL MARBLE MASON,

WlENESroe_pectfully to info:Table friends
'andth• Farman smarm. that he hair Iwool the

aaam WatalWaaIbr the rolintalOttlre and sale of wary

cL=911 1,./013JZ,blad oryp° a.a.
of *may varlatyand faun: •

MA/VIPINECJA
Centre Table, Pier. Dorm and

WAKE STA=B TOVE,
Which bats offeenz as low sa any dux Rehbllaban send nt

, Ntof Abe alonatalsw. str.°ls *MIMI Win.
has Ewa inbbnatlL empnwaly nw thisniarkat.—
BA la alsopprpttvdto Wald nmialUnita, inalnaaß4itLots. Irlthmarbleas Store.and to Meats ant

_.,__

InhisLtnit, In any of Mme Orametedes saininineprdanb man attendedto withdwpatob. •paw bonniation
Robt Oalwar.
Jac Cbialatt

JohnllBtoantator tap L.
Chao Bram.Eon, J
That nse, Alt Curlinhite,g. Soh

P Rao= Loh ItW
Tba Wa farniabsdwith allo Mods of 1, • Inn and

ttarbL !Mbar !Minted at In Mho Toney atwhole.
mi. k....

Ha WWI alsoMada arrannanionte withtba mann wrtmr
eraall* bootbrand. , for • ea natant=nowof

-

Gosant,Wator and Louisville Lime, aoo-
bgb SA. Land siSClLEttaceo Wort.all Wanda. ha

• ed to fang&atinert notice. iebunaairietatini
DABIEBL BENNETT.

NLANUFACTUBER of Yellow Boating.
bap Cram and Fancy Colosad Waraa.
Kum idanufactner. comer et WasnioNnon sad

Traaklin sua„Dirminsana moats Pittabadila

•••„•7 ANTED UdniEDIATELY-4 good la-
,.•.7.ldirlosado, I good coats for I:1j? hdont,hl:.dote 410V/iri?gi idt4ll. togo toth.

.wa weaver, s boy of VI:LW=-4°"- - 51"' "a da1(110 MI Iv ,

BOOKS, MUSIC, &C. TELEGRAPHIC
CHICKKIIING & SONS c ONG RESSIO NA L.

PIANO FOR , Wasnixons, May 29.--SEssrs.—The billsNO BY from the Bones granting public lands toWiteon-A9l/CMCKRRING &SONS sin, Alabama, Lonisiana, end Michigan, to aid
DO BT N I n theconstruotion of certain railroads therein,

°MISTING OP were Severally taken up and passed.
Grand and Snare ilant2l/7°rtes• A message wasreceived from the Preaideist of

PAItrAMI GRAirkuio. the United States informing Congress that be
For sale only bv JOILN 11. DIELLOR, has ceased to hold intercourse with Mr. Cramp-

bast WOOD Rftsfigz bet. pie:mead An, ata st, ; ton and in making communication of this feat

jrN IL MELLOR, the exclusive and ; has deemed it proper to lay before them the con-
mei Aeed.fer Pato.rchgth, .Ib , the.1.aCHICK- eidorations of public) duty which have led to the
0 A bUl'iFe.llostan. PIA 0 ruitTWikberts to return

his meet shammy thanker.° thecilium of Pittsburgh , adoption of a measure of so much importance.
%ebony and vielnity, for their liberal patronage. soil he .; Be accordingly transmits a voluminous corres-
nohas w thepleasure of Intorrehig thornthat, be the te.

In the een end splendid pondence on the eubject, the most Important of
Forte atenufectory,recentli erected aton expense of over which is a dispatch from Mr. Marcy to Mr.

Two Hundred Tholuand Dollars, Dallas dated 27th 4May, 1856. Mr. Marcy says
and =inlayedby Chickadee & SOner exelosivaly for the
manufacture of theirown EU.= Tort.. they wili ex„ the President has carefully considered the note I
teed to keep • full sepPlyat theirmy Piltabergh, of Clarendon to Mr. Dallas of the 30th April
stall the varieties manufactured by from the most
Mdandid Grend‘ Partor Grand and Bowe Piano Fortea relative to the enlistment question, and has di-
to theplate no ionyowl Pb.uu l°M... llcr.tdch will rooted him to present his views thereon for the
be weld Inversemy

AT BOSTON PRICES • purpose of having them communicated to the

en the aidofnew Meblol47, and the valuable Imams. British government; the President is much gest-
ates% Introduced intothe new aumufactory of °bicker ifieti by the conciliatory spirit of that note, and
au, A eoo.. they will be eeabled to produce better Plano
term than tieretetwe. widens' WeaningMe price. pnr. by the desire which Clarendon expresses to od-
es:Awes may Alm depend on • complete and large stock ofjust existing difficulties, and preserve and
their Pane Perna beingkept at the mm hi Pitta-
burgh of all thestyles manufactured by tram. thereby strengthen the friendly relations between the
essrelog thewestern purchase:all theadvantagesof the

Pun, eithent two governments; the disclaimer of any intention
A Lire and dem:donee of Chickering & Boos to vioiato the laws of the United States, and the

glvaGra.nd,,,Parlard anlAuriallot=i.Zo.rtes rundahed expression of regret that contrary to the inten-
Fortitti.c=to.ranrOf btlie abg4lestramenta the stitserlh thin andaffireetion of the Brttieh government,

ethes the pleasure of referringto about /Tee thordred
Plosaies intitteburithsad skinny...he mxh„., there has been nob infringement, these ao-
and hare Inn ipPlano Cortes from the above manufacto. knowledgments are satisfactory to the President
57, and also to the te.owin Melva% of Seminarieserho
have Chiaming & Sone' Plaim Forte. Inare, and ham and the main complaint, so far as respects her

eelvestheir anouallded testimony oftheireupiriorityorer Majesty 's Government, is thusremoved; but the'.
llerne,.

iterv.Chas 0. Bratty. Pritedlel or to. SMoneoville F. President extremely regrets that he cannot con-
male BOIStiOSIT cur with Lord Clarendon is the opinion that I

Mrs. tL a. denea educate] of the Weattington P
male Seminary. Mr. Crampton and the consuls of New York,

ILIt. mime, m. it Prinlopal one. Edgeworth Yenta% Philadelphia and Cincinnati are inplicated in
Sewickley, Pa.

Rev. Betel It. Shepley, merited of the Pe. thOSS Proceedings-
male Seminary, Blairsville, Ps.. Regarding those who have no connection with

tier../ P. Taylor. Principal of Kellwood Boys
A01003117, New Brighton. thisgovernment he has nothing to ask of her

Bt. Xavier Fame Perednity, Youngelown.Pa.
prof. Willis:ea Louisville Acad.., for TongMejelity's government, but in the cases of the

Loniewllle, or. Individuals mentioned be deems It proper that
MW earahThtonO•011. PtlrOdral of We mete eemrnr

57,laXO.ll. Ohio. their relations with this government should
oease. In taking this step, however, he does
not intend to make any interruption in the diplo-
matic relations' between the United States and
Great Britain, but on the contrary is desirous of
keeping the two countries upon on a friendly
footing. Mr. Crompton's withdrawal was asked
expressly on the ground of his connection with
the enlistment business, which hadrendered him
an unacceptable representative of Her Britanio
Majesty, near this government, and for the same
reason the withdrawal of those Consuls was
likewise requested. These officers are all, as
this government believes, implicated in violation
of-the laws of the United States, and contrary
to the reiterated instructions of their own gov-
ernment. This complicity did oot rest solely
on the testimony of !Rebel and Hertz, but origi-
nal letters from Mr. Crampton and others.

The dispatch proceeds to detail at length the
evidence against the British offieere.

A similar message was sent to the House and
referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Mason spoke in complimentary term. of
the ability with which the question had been
discussid by Mr_ Marcy.

Mr. Care .thought that no pretext for war
could arise out of the dismissal of Mr. Cramp-
ton unless England had determined to go to war.

Mr. Toombs thought that if this government
was eatisfied with thrnsplonation with Claren-
don, Mr. Crampton should not have been dis-

missed.
Me Cass replied that this government had

not expressed its satisfaction with Sir. Cramp-
ton's conduct, but with the assurance of the
British government that they intended no viola-
tion of our laws. It now turned out that Mr.
Crampton had acted in violation of the inten-
tions and directions of his own government.

Mr. • Toombs did notbelieve that England or
her officere had violated our laws at all. While
the matter was pending he did not choose to
argue the question against our Government, but
he would now say that be disapproved of the
construction which this Government had placed
upon our neutrality laws.

Mr. Batter thought it would lion been better
'to have dismissed Mr. Crampton as soon as hie
complicity weth the matter was discovered.

The Senate adjourned until Monday.
Hoest.—Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from the Se-

lect Committee, said he had been unanimously
instructed to ask the House to adopt a resolu•
Goo, that the Select Committee appointed under

' the resolution of the 22dinet, to Investigate the
matter of the alleged assault on Mr. Sumner by
Brooks, present their report with the journal of
their proceedings at ley time when the House
is in erasion, which shall thereupon be laid on
the Speakers table and printed. The resolution
was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Grow, representing a majority of the
Committee on Territories, made a report pro-
poring to admit Kansas Into the Union with tee

Topeka Constitution- . Its consideration was
postponed until the 25th of June.

Several private Bills were, passed and the
Rouse adjourned to Monday.

La, An. to
Old Piano. talten In es-change at theirhill value in Par

meat JOHN MELLON.
doleanent for Ohleiering A Pone, for Pitteburgh and

Western Pennsylvania. No. 81 Woodet, between 4th and
Diamond alley. la2l:lldAvrT

PIANO FORTES

#oAMS:II .NAVRDIE•

f S justreceivktg a largo stook of Pianos of
the latest sty!". from the T. WSJ:tortes ef

BAUMGARIYrs& & Hews, Ilamboran•
ukturr DAVIS & 00., Bost=HAINICt BROS & CUMMINGS, New Bort:
A- it. CHENBAlMlabliadelphim

Togetherwith those of other=agars, or mires tram 11:26
to glob lnelndlng every variety ard oaf's, from the
plain,buteubstautlaktrou frame Piano, tothe meet elw
gent, nerved Louie XIV stria,nurse and Grand Pianos.:

Arrangements have been made withthe manufacture..
by which their lortrumenta are mid lover by their thelo-
alth .gents here thanin theroot. and withoutthe addl.
tiorthirerieoftrathnthortatien.Every Mica eoldt by e subscriber!,warrantedperfect
to every rupeet and .writtenguaranteewill be given if
required. CHARLOTTE] PLUMB.

=ll6 No.llB Wood meet.

Further Supply of Chiekering's
THE aubscriber has received

d..egtheput fear dam from the
inanunictury of OFIIOKERIN4 & BON&
Best°. SEVENTEEN NEW PIANO
FORTE2, Ed au additional invoice of ten mono now on
the way, to 11,71111by tatuedaythe Path loot. to whichthe
atteutlini of purchasers le respectfully tact.

JOHN IL MELLOR.
No. 81,117c0d etreet between Diamond ille;
Agent terOiIICKEILING&BONS,Baton Piston.

PIANOS TUNED In the city far ONE DOLLAR. Or-
ders left et the storerf J. D. MELLOR 101be promptly
attended to, sad a oontretent, earehd and reerenelble
tuner moth t0y2.1

A CARD.
THE want of a good, rtliabloand skillful Pilab 'ranee twine I.
benfelt, the euteerlbe. take pleaeare
informingthe Dah lia that they hay* neer.
ed the ecrvices or Mr..IOIIN B.KITH.. very exnecienced
sod competent facer, .3 vb.& teethwe will ewes" to
11,61-7 MOO. Mr. Erre. xethodO tantegwill came the
Pianos to stead be better tune t.. 0 nedlnatily,and give
=Mete eallefectlon to the meet fastldloce ear.

Allorders left at the Moak etas.of 11. RIMER BRO.
63nth.tweet, will bypromptly atteaeled to.

RECOMMENDATION• .
Theundendaned gledty testify to the skill and true,

erorthtneaeofSir. John B. Er th. es a toner of Pianos. and
cheerfullyrecommend Mak to their pupils and the peldle
for an excellent,erpertencedand reliable toner.

. DK ILL,a, ANTON.
IL11.0FIEK)ON.

SVNI2IDIifeNd,
hl. SCHWAB.

Andothers. _

Cottage Grand Piano.
SPECIALLY adapted for use e.

Ia BTELPSBOATS, Otr/TAGE 110D13.
Its, and In all places where anentandante., .
prof Wu ofInstrent Is desirable. They
occupy hoteery httleroom, their length beingdoe het•
height four feet and depth two feet, and art lona supe-
rb= eo the 11, 0IISIeor hcalsoatal Plano. In power and
eweetness of tone. Theearl. of fainitUrs le nronrpauted
foedouabimnW*,aagndir toa nstC eo uteneesns; nodnhoot, andhrude of
thesoon eutenantlal tostetiaL They are from one of the
gut Ittlanifetteriee In Entorgi..V.rep,==tut no-
va:thugall other idyl.of end the
publican general ere invited todl Gad examine.

li KlatBER &BRO.. No. 53111th st,
N. IL—They will befolly warranted.

Prize Bongs.

THE New York Musical Review Prize
donde.THEbweetand Low, Nil/ bressel. Took the Orelprise

of IMO.
No. 11. Onenewt fOr Me. by de le lbwNe:

UL Where are all the Mole that Fang, by frank
Nox
No. rv. o.u. Roam by D. Dorty.rtat

Took the sewrel prin.of8100.
No. V The Baby, br B. D.Allen.

VI. The ikon. . by Wm& Dunn.
VIL Tha Parting. by IL U. Watson.

" Vlll. Corr.. by Meat Stowed.
Theabow eight mow wary eelected from 400 tent 1

for competitioo,and It Is the test moat ofrest. tel

published In Amer.. bey ow Iwo. Insuperb styl
andpaid at the Inv prio. of[rwrarrr.rws omm. woe.

[ For tee at the Music Ptore of JOllBlll. INELLUB.
meB 81 Wood

BOST°21, Islay 29.—Dr. Bunting, of Montreal,
Canada, states in a letter in the Evening Journal.
that be was in the gallery of the Senate Cham-
ber at the time of the asaanlt on Mr. Stunner.—

A Damaged Piano ata Bargain.

ANEW noven retavo Chicken
le' Plano ellnallftleansfaal le the

lta., butnotwhereat een leobeereed
The lastmenent In no ane Injured..111 be
told at •reduction of

Fifty Dollars
on . credit of Id 2 months. JOEIN 11. 111ILDLIK,

ml2ll Arent for ChickeningI are.

Ile says be eaw Brooke approach Mr. Sumner,
not in front, but at the side of hie desk, and ad-
drees eome words in a low tone, and then at the
moment Mr. Sumner rained his head, turningit
one aide, to listen, ho poured down on him blow
after blow with the greatest rapidity.

Mr.Sumner struggled several times to raise
from his goat, but was evidently so much hem-
med in, as to be utterly incapable of raising, un-
til be bad by a great effort torn the desk from its
fastenings, and then pitched forward insensible
on the floor. While this was progressing, Mr.
Keitt stood with one hand flourishing a large
cane, the other holding a pistol behind him,
partly under his coat, but which Dr. Bunting
saw very distinctly projecting from between the
flap. of hie coat. Dr. Bunting sayshe was, from
his position in the gallery, directly above the
actors to the scene, which enabled him tosee
this very clearly. During the assault, Mr.
Douglas he asserts, stood within five feet of Mr.
Sumner, with his bands In his pockets. Dr. B.

I assisted to dress Mr. fiumner'e wounds.

NE W MUSIC-110 March du Nois, L. M.
Gottschalk. Si. Lan Note, do, 76.

e 'lased. du N bee ran through three edltlo.
one week, nod the publishers mestillunableto mapply the
detoand: gotten op In elegant style End will on,
doubted:7 hays a larger and more general sale that. any
pieceof the kind ever beforepublithed In America

Miunehaba,or LaughingWet. Polka. Frauds IIgrown.
. IITroratore de Verdi, Fantasia par Heed Roselle.

Malakoff QuadrWs., huhcolored frond! view:
Sardlnith Polka,
Eugenia, Grand Ilezurks Cleurnierepar W. V. Wallowa
Transalptiori offavorite Melodies. 67 G. A. Oihnue,

10 Noe:
Itirltations toRing, NEWPOLKA/Ivarlatlan., Wm. Imam

Hiawatha, by Peace..Deinlecbyby Ascher, de.
Nam tiauttus.4.

Hiawatha, bine. Y. Morris HAPPYReturn, Edinburg
and White Mottntain.

NEW WALTZES-
Le Ledger, Fountainof Lova Notedemln, harry dieigh

Ride, NEW SONGS.
Dream. that Charmed me When a Child, AIIm Hawn

therms: Emile. and Tears.Why eak It I Remember. Ails
Hawthorne; Dareet Spot of Earth to me I. Home; Why
thatTear "When Sorrow fills upthy Measure. Old Aunty

Neal,_• The Dom reePing Inat the Window; I am Not An-
dre: When Shall Ila an Angel toot /coteteps of Angela.
words by Longhdlom lhaams of Youth. Carlionloallet jnet
ree'd and for sale by MAUI OTTN

..Old Established Plano Depot,. 118 Wood gt.

BHI- Mud*mailed; POW Pad- my3

.NEW TEN DOLL.A.EI2IBRARY, NO. 4..
—ln addition to the thrm Dollar Libraries" of

ensundred volume. each, the IWo "Firs Dollar Juvenile
Lltaariee of we...74v* volosom each, andthe. "Child'.
Cabinet itirtr zle .l.lll17 v01utr.22.10,) just,en=?rtri=, no •of which an!' orther of the

other moles.' Thew books rangefrom RO toTie pedeemeh.
and COLOWI. some ofour mom meant illustratedand pop.
‘ggIfrTAY te7terVlTdra itta"tfe 'd., nge
Importoand moat attn.:Gm Monday Eolnal sad ram-
Hy Libraryever published. A fall eupply of all to• above.
and a generalaseor taw:t or the Society,. publication.,
and new lame.. bone:layPelmet Etemahltee, ie.,ree'd and
for eale at. eastern prima. It, 0. COCHRAN&

my27 Peden! at.. Albteheny.

VALUABLE BOOKS—.Received by J. L.
READ, Fourth ID.

Allison's illetor7 E.1= 2,1 dids vdd

The
011n'. Travel. Inthe •IltanithComluest in Mewl=
Geographyof the Sea new edition;

tkezeAsAtrer CI Library, 10 vole. ready;

Chnll •

Baal
Picamre of the NE
ArthurinAmelia;
Select London Leotoreß
Harper.' liagardra. Join.;
Hasser. Dory brookstory

Virsantioros, May 29.—1 t is understood that
no bills were presented to the President for ap-
proval. Sincethe 18th inst., until yesterday and

to-day all the bills passed were signed. The

views of the President on the Enlistment Contro-
versy end inrelation to Central American affairs
were communicated to Congress to-day. Thus
it appears he has completed bin record on all the
leading questions now before the country and
given his opinions in fall. Therecan now be no
doubt of the line of public) policy be will pursue
relative to affairs in K. 1111528, Internal improve-
ments, Pnblic Lands, Tariff, Central American
and all other questions in dispute with Great
Britain. Mr. Sumner is much better to-day,
having been leftunder the effects of opiates dur-
ing yesterday. His pulse which' previously was
110 is now down to 84, he le not allowed to see
friends nor to read letters and though not en-
tirely out of danger the prospects are that the
symptoms tending toward intimation will be
checked.

Sr. Loon May V.—The Republican to-day
publishes de Constitution of the State of Deser-
et, recently formed and ratified, by the people at
the general convention at Salt Lake City on the
Sixth of April. It is exceedingly brief and
plain, and says nothing about Slavery. It an-
nounces free toleration to all religions, and does
not refer to polygamy. A memorial was adopt-
ed asking admission to the Union.

George Smith and JohnTaylor, were appoint-
ed a Committee to present it toCongress.

Nothing additional from Kansas.

.7 L. HEAD
76, 4th lit

lAROLINE LEE HENTZ—Linda or the
Young Pilot. We haveoist received • beautiful

edition of this work. ThuPooh hi worth •place in ever 7
tibrarys ell who like gadreadinghad betterprooure corny
t over. Folltleid Lydon Nebraska andRam. 123eta;;oortatifriandLamed.anotherworkby 11relltkan the

author of Linda do., L her Wt work, In who have lot
read ft had

A
t
er

4o so core. Anassortment of school
books kept On d at

W. A. OILDENFENNY A CO,
Wirth at., oppositethe Theatre.

Brascuern, Thursday, May_ 29.—The Repub-
lican State Contention adjourned ring die last
evening, after electing delegates to the National
Convention, passing resolutions condemning the
Sumnerassault, and the outrages in Kansas end
at Washington upon Grad y.

The Abolition Convention ass also in iioMiioo
yesterday, when speeches were made by Fred-
erick Douglass, Peter D. Clark, Lewis Tapped,
and others. They meet again to-day, when nom-
inations will be made.

VALUABLE NEW BOOKS just reo'd ut
DAVISON'S itsoloslud sod Attroatesoowl Book

store, 65 Mealet it. nose 4th.
riglrcht rboiltz,dls.ii&th:
Idt:Ttt,'silte6oslr4 biorTbahSNSllweehttb•-..e.CRI:
Oesdest. Eden. Getbsemeise sad Farrow,. by Ker. Wes.
Mama O.O. SLOB awake. or IN. 611 1/55n*Brni2ILggPIef,
• Web for yOung Olinandyanniinnani.dl,nn;agnE an..
Marlow, Dow Triggered andnßwpm.a.Mow Loeb. by J. B.
Clark. SI,TA The elesond ktartisem sdomestale entew
Took. by Obska. Boydeet, otie Seetoove and Alfa

hea
of Dr.

frcAri tßAL..Dc:vi diss uree'e o
len, 60at.* Boyd's Westzollsor BANN? °stead wa.so etc
Bolltores lifstbegoattakt Seam LoolnW liattaccatheal
Swigs IfeCoeb'e new Book; Typical Mow and Spertal
End,: De. Dodge's New erwaseenberyon /Oneida,: Oath-
ride tkned toTaaktek Boerldin's D6 116,1612 wo dm "'"

=wired. to de do. Dtworintelo • latalannn.

VOLUME ONE OAI3EY'BRTB, or
Vol, 24 Penna. Steta imports. eetn6 qll.llwiL6...",„lusted InOw Buweime(Burt or NM.. Jolt •r/,-

Redd and lay 4n by KAY CO.. Wood Anse.

Weinman', May 29.—At a meeting of the
Republican amoolation: last evening, several
epeeches were made denouncing, in the etrongeet
terms, the recent nasal:at upon Mr. Sumner, and
a committee wan appointed to prepare and pre-
sent at • meeting to be held on Saturday even-
ing next, resolutions expressive of their feelinge
upon the subject.

Meeere. B. B French, Lewis, Clephane, and

Jacob Bigelow were elected _delegates to the
Republican Balloon! Convention.Pittsburgh Doll68arFSavings Institution

No.Fourth
KEIT DOOI TO TOO ITTTITIIIOn TM,row open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,

co Wednesday &nil kofflrd+W muffin.n•cm a to s
Dwane rushed ofall MT= Inn lau than One Dallas.

wed • dividend of the meta &clued Woe • yea. In

Janeand D•oemter. Interent nu &dyed at tke este o
el•puma, pecan an tbe fast ofDecember,

Beekaconteninffigthe Unuter. firlems,Rue.Mi.,.
nlztlona forn=gatiapaitiokati• Moe.

nick nuounce
llOnewell flepkarn. John ll.Erenberger,
George N. WIWI..
William Y. Johnstah N.arattu Tuohy
James W. Wallmao. TheotnAl Umbetaeear,
Alexander Beadle/. - fuse 11. Pennock.
'0 lIIIam MIMI" WIWI= J. Anderson.

John O. B en. Ja
Mr=mes lefenfinu•

DIURuffnin. John If.Klikv•lficke
h sue.r Culbertson, Minp.srocru

WI meow, Robert 1140 e
Job,GlarilurCoMs. Wolter P.
lum A. Dudes. A.H.Panel,

H. COMM% null L.Making;

Obseie• A. gate% nowt 1102....,..b.
11.G. Ntrlneon. Gown !km...
Dun& WA. Junco Ilhouji,
Burge FAlllnunn. Janus BILIIInJame. B. Ifoon.
%NIL= B. Num. WlT:sterZnell►
flronifand luanrcr-48.112LA8 4. COLTON

BT. LOUIS, May 28 —The Bt. Joseph's cor-
respondent of the Republican writes that on the

night of the '2let, the home of Jacob Friend,
four miles trim that place, was burned together
with his wifeand five oblidieu. It is supposed
they were murdertd previous to burning the
house, but all Is involved In mystery. Friend
was a peaceable, orderly man. No reason Is to

he assigned for the bloody deed.

CINCINNATI, May 29.—The MITI' ofdelegates

continuo to be =motets'. A very large DO

ber came from New York to-day. Among the
notables are ex-Governer Bigler and Porter of

Pennsylvania, ex-Governor Bigler of California,
Forney, Capt, Blindersand Col. Free e.

Five hundred Pennsylvaniens are espeoted
here to-night on a boat chartered for the par •
Pole.

Wesuuoron, May 29.—Mr.Bummer is rather
MOM comfortable to-day; boa hie siltation is
still so critical that by the orders of Dr. Perry,
no one Is permitted to 800 his ostient on any
pretence.

FIS.II-
-100 bets Lake MortarTMlg,

Int;3G ~ nit * Fib;
/4 :?

SO %." - J.& COMMA
Haw Quo's, May 29.—Qel• Allen's Mai

mawfrom Kontnoky Dm =bed.

Latest from California.
Nam Yoas, May 29

The SteamerIllinois arrived at one o'clock to-
day, with $1,800,00 0 In gold, and 660 pun.
gers. She left Aspinwall on the 20th, having
connected at the Isthmus with the Golden Gate.
The latter Famed the Golden Age on the 10th,
bound up.

Theprincipal consignees of the treasure, are :
Drexel & Co., $350,000. Wells & Fargo, $285,-
000. Metropolitan Dank, $170,000. C. Mor-
gan, $llO,OOO. William Hoge, $111,000; and
Rowland & Aepinwall, $lOO,OOO.

The Steamer Sierra Nevada left San Francis-
co on the 6th, for Ban Juan, to proceed to Pa-
nama in case of dieturbance at the former
piano.

It wee tumoral at San Francisco that a large
party well armed were going down In the Golden
Gate toavenge the recent outrage at Panama.

Dates from Washington Territory to April 18,
and Oregon to the 26th, are received. In a fight

between the Indians end a portion of Ankency'e
Commend, Copt. Embree was killed

ThoRepublicans beide meeting at Sacramento
OD the 30th April, and elected Delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention.

The particulars of the accident on the Panama
Railroad, show 30 more killed, 47 wounded; and
4 additional deaths had °courted since the acci-

edent.

CBICAGO, May 29,—Dates from Leavenworth
to Saturday evening, state that Gov. Shannon
has called on the troops and stationed them at
different points. The Missourians are returning

home from plundering. Full particulars are re-
ceived of the duty:lotion of Lawrence. After
entering the town,Danaldnon announced that the
services of the posse were no longer required,
but that they might organize into a posse for
Sheriff Jones. The latter rode forwariLhe having
entirely recovered, (it having transpired that
there wee no ball in tile pistol need in his attempt..
ed assassinatipn,)and proceeded to the hotel.—
Having arrived, there, 'Jones called Pomeroy,
who said that the 11. B. District Courtauthorized
him to demand all arms, public, and private. The
Committee of safety delivered up the pebliobut
refused the private arms. The posse then form-
ed a hollow square at the base of MountErieut.
David H. Atchison enteredthe square and made
a speech, at the close of which the whole nasroh-

' ed to the hotel. 301:1911 declared the order
first of the Dlotriot Court of the U. S. to demol-
ish the hotel and printing office. Ho ordered
Eldridge, the proprietor of the hotel, to remove
the furniture; he retuned. The mob then enter-
ed, pillaged the rooms and seized the pressee,
types and fixtures of the office of the Herald of
Freedom and Prim State and threw them Into
the river. They that removed about ono hun-
dred feet, charged the cannon and fixed 60 rounds
on the building, which stood firm; three kegs of
powder were then placed in the cellar, only one
of which exploded. The building was still tut-

moved. They then set It on fire and burned it
to the ground. The Herald of Freedom office
Rai (tor. llobinson'a house were fired; the form-
er was extinguished before It was entirely con-
cerned. The women and children mostly esca-
ped to a ravine west of the city. Jones then
dismissed the passe immediately, which imme-
diately rutted into stores and dwellings, remov-
ing valuables and destroying all that wee not
removeable. Tho Post Offioe was broken open
and all the letters Seized. All the Free State
houses were pillaged except one hotel. Safford,
Btriegfellow and Atchison were conspicuous du-
ring the day. Shannon wee absent. The posse
left the city at sunset. Jones Informed them
that i.e should want them next day.

Daring the day two Missourians were killed,
one by the falling of a brick; the other shot
himself. It to (opposed that the fire peon on
Wednesday night was the burning of ftobinson'e
house. There is nothinglater concerning the
fate of Drown, Hobinson,Deitzler, Pomeroy and
Smith.

Wasulacrros CITY, May 29.—The following
are the main features of the correspondence be-
tween Meter.. Brooks and Wilemr—Mr. Brooks
complains that Mr. Wilson spoke of his attack
on Mr. Sumner as cowardly saying, I therefore
hold myself at liberty by this note to request
that you will inform me without delay, when;
outside this district, e. farther note will reach
you. Den. Wibton rrpliee:—l characterized on
the floor of the Senate the assault upon my col-
league 5J brutal, murderous and cowardly;
thought so then; r think so now; I have no gust-
ifleation.s whatever to make with regard to those
words. I have always regarded duelling as the
lingering relic of bartzsrons civilization which the
law of the country hasbranded as crime. While
therefore Ireligiously believe inthe right of self-
defenoe in the -brmellPit sense, the Laws of my
country and the matured o my whole life alike
forbid me to meet you for the purpose indica-
ted in your letter.

No apprehension exists of any assault on
Den. Wilson or his friends. Mr. Sumner con-
thanes comfortable though not out of danger.

New Toast, May 29.—The call for an indig-

nation meeting tO-InOtTOIC, evening, growing out

of tan Sumner assault, was published this morn-
ing Among the nu merous signers ere Luther
Bradlsb, I). D. Field, W. C. Bryant, D. D
Lord, A. C Kingsland, M.O. Brady, C. It. Mar
shall, William Kent, B. Draper, 11. F.Butler, A.
Mann, Jr., and ether equally prominent gentle-
menrepresenting all parties. A masa meeting
of the citizens of Brooklyn on the same sub-
jetzt will be held on Soturdey evening, Mayor

Hall baring consented to preside.
Judge Bronson writes to Augustan Schell, but

alternate, that he will be unable to attend the
Convention. He denounces any Congressional
interference in the rights of Sovereign Staten
and no more than Is undoubtedly necessary in
Territories. Ho contends that the Missouri
Compromise should not be restored, nor any like
means bo adopted by Congress. With a good
platfotm and man on it, be thinks all Democratic
differences may be healed

Wasnmerros Cm, May 29.—GOD. Lane, of
Oregon, was the bearer el a challenge from Mr.
Brooks to Gen. Wilton tote morning. Gee.

Wilson, It Is said, replied, that he used the lan-
guage complained of because he at the time be-

lieved and now believes It waa strictly true, and
demanded by the character of the assault upon
Mr. Sumner. Ile cape he is not a duellist, but
will use whatever language he think§ proper In
debate, and if entailed knows how to defend
himself.

Mr. Brooks ban given notice to Gen. Webb,
through Gov. Atkin that hit letter In Tuesday'e
Courier is Eatieraot7ry.

Dnurnm.ruta, May 29.—The steamer Union
of the Baltimore Ericsson line, exploded her

steed-drum this morning, off new Castle, scald-
ing eight persons, including engineer Wilson,
who is eince dead; Daniel Berry, Daniel Alexan-
der, supposed to be fatally, and colored cook
slightly scalded. Three passengers elightly.—
Five physicians came on board at Now Castle
and attended the sufferers, while the boat was
towed up to the city. Boat not injured.

Cuioooo, May '28.-6overnor Reeder and Mr.
Fogg, Secretary of the Investigating Committee,
arrived this P. M. They came through Missouri
and narrowly escaped with their lives. Reeder
attends theRepublican Consention at Blooming-
ton to-morrow. He proeeeds thence to Wash-
ington. Ile confirm, the general facts as to the
destruction of Lawrence.

LATER, tl P. M.—Reeder is addressing an im-
mense crowd In front of the Briggs House.

New Toss, May 229—Tae marine for common xradn of
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"The Campbells

THE MODEL T.
WORLD.

FOURTEEN PELLE,
/or IOOK NIGHTP, commanclng
El, et MASONIO RALL.

WEST • PtaL'llold andorbit
Campbell M trels,

Under the direction of the world renowned IL&TT. PEEL.New blonds. Chortmea, Operatic Burlesques, Dances.sallbepresented. -

SI/F.lkm particularsNoe bUI of the day.
lfiriteketatwenty-flre cents.
1ar274t4 Dr.F. A.JONES. Agent.

NEW YORK.
R&WI3B, GRARAN & CO.,

INIVIIIVILSOP

MAHOGANY & ROSEWOOD,
Now 170 & 17.3 Contra tit., New York,

OFFER tho annexed assortment and oplon.
NJ, Old Stock of Ma11000.7. noee.ood, la.end would
,)mark that the advmtages pus) 10 baying 800
foreign wade, selected by our own agent.,and Imported

Baer Male.al. InmanutsetaringVeneers, A.e., at oar own
Baer alrord usfatllltles tearer elan. and extreme-
ly tineBMW, at the very kunst vls:
3111.000 feet .ot Boserwwd Veneer...gatextra Sae,
336,000 Mahogany Crotch Veneers.
836.000 " • extrashadedand Mottled Veneers.

rhaded
21000 " Bodo Veneer,

%Wm..
166.000 " tine WalnutVeneers.avoo Blinn and Mottled Agars.
158.000 B. B. Maple Veneers.
unLeoo White Half Veneers,
16,000 " Board..
176.000 " Mahogany Board. and Plank.
700 Pattern. snorted Mug tlablnet and Plano Forte
Mauldlums.

Als,BonewOod flaborRed and Celakr
l.eg=l l2TA'lb""vN'tultrure

THIS DAY PUBLISHED,
Wayside Bongs,By P.dward 0. Goodwin, author of Hampton Ilelghtn,"

One vol mme. Price 76 oeuts.

MaM
Vole 1. stall. of the LIBRAEY DP STANDARD LET.

TEES. DEW br Moe. Sarah J.
TILE LETTERS OF I.I•DAMR DE SEVIONE TO HER

DAUGHTER AND FRBINDS. 1 voL 12m. PrioeSL.M.
TIIE LETTERS UE. OF LADY

PHce A
MARY

O
WORTLEY EON.

TAO1 vol. 12mo. LT.
IN .RESS.

TUB HUIJOROUS PC/61W OP TUB 141401.1811 LAN•
OUAI3I, 011911 OLLAUOSII TO SAXE. By Jam.
Parton, Author of tho "Life of Homes Greeley.
1 vol, 12m04 690pp. Price 11,40.

313.6015 'MOWERS, Pnblishenx,
egykleve Nos. 108and 110Duaneamt. New York.

Rosewood and Mahogany.
tag subscriboie wouldinformMahogany.Cabi-

net Manufacturers, Plano Forte Make. and others
o city and vicinity, that they have opened a rad.
withQty buildings, at, No. 870 WASHINGTON ST,
Inthe otty of New York. whore they hove en banda large

thd very engerlor Mock of the finest wood to to found In
e United &atm. We offer

110.000 ft lineand extra Onerosewood 6000 re,
60.000 ft do do mottledmahogany veneer..
40,000 ft plain

000 ft do mahdOilmil sled001 ddooo do
e7,6430 ft mahogany crotchveneers,menu. shoo.
e0„000 tlnedo arawbatt veneers.
20,000 oxtrs to. matmoon7,do do.
14,000 ft tooblisteredeintred walnut, do,
40,000 ttmot:led do do do.
60,000 ft walnut doh veneer.e draw bolt de,64,400 ft do do do, earn,. de,
80,040 ft ens and eatra tineostin wood 0000. e,
25,00011 ~tea Tensors,
47,1100 ft curled and bird'seye amide remora.
77.100 ft veuoned onwwood, mahogany, and esti,

od boards, plank, and irdot ofall thieknem. Planoand
Oabinst Monidatga760ddl.rootpatterns, all at very Low
Priam nodsmon as favorable terms as any otherestate.
Batons:lt in thecountry. Ordms bo vetth the
utmost cars and diebsteh. UAWHNA WILLOUGHBY,

NoB7o Washinstat et, bet. Beach and North Moore st,
antlMmd New York City.

NVttl it'll% IBT AFLGaiei ,
No. 80 WATER STREET,

■IAI OLD SLIP, 111 W roar,
11AVE CONSTANTLYON BAND, AND
LL binnufaettire to craw.

Bags and Backs, Sewed and Seamless,
lbr an own, and a every desirable style and

They would erpecially call attention to theiranwinal .d
nicilltiosfor

nd Printing
Bags or SnakeMakinfer Flour, Meal Hominy,

Buckwheat, Bums, Salt, Spices,
ho, Lc.,

allof whichthey furnish to Olin,the man approved
style of design and printing.and tah quickest despatch.
Also. Imparts:and DeaLare ID

GUNNY BAGS AND AGGING,
awl melons kinds °inroad and Twine. both Unen and
Cottonsot 'welsh ire are receiving continual ,applied.

aldel -ta
Agents wanted to settMaps Throughout

the United States.

rTEsubscriber is constantly issuing now
d.eso, lb. Moat Useful .ad Hateable Character.

IMPEinL/I0 agents, and Wien in different parts of
thecruotry are making from

$5OO to $2OOO a year.

•IttfOlOSTilfing man mat permanent business
lout eery small outlay and noriot

CATALOOUff and letter onntairitng(nil deanlyttosta
terms, an be mat tree to • goad man oho IF in meat
Of bustnom

• ifi+triele aymeerad by return malL
Great tawny:mate end Liberal allovutss mad. te.tgeate

and Pedlar. aimed y In the buelheee
MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,

addrors A.H. JOCELYN, publlaboror
/vulva Mora gad rthortrafor :Aosta.

Nos. IIawlW YULTUN STEBHT. r(okr York
mh7Amd

PH ILADELPH IA

SPRING MAN'PILIAS
AT wIiOLESALE.

GEOaGE BUIN & CO.
No- 174 Chests tStreet,

PIITLADALPIII4.
In eroisnectioti With G Jlalptu, No. 361

Broadernys_New York./
A RE now prepared to supply the Trade
ilk From every •oetionorth• Onion. with theirImports.
to.. Led Ils.tiatseteros far the*amine season, coastirbisuil
all the tierce& ilosiatia. from M.. Dollse to tho mart mete

wirLetflsad ?Snd.
itch te Geer isSrantass to ex-

•=ilee r lost prierione to purehasitzsg.
Orme Dopers, porelvisilog far (..Ssh or tbart 1,111.. W
mil. • littoral discos, t,

OEO. BULPIN it, CO.
174 ChesuoutlStreet, Ph ila,

...3:lee.ta2.er Between Brand. *ltlehth no.

KEYSTONE NIBBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West of Twentieth,

P1111.4 DELPI.IId.

B. F. JACOBY A CO.,

IMPORTERS of and dealers in the various
Foreign .od Domestic Marbtra, Matuary, km, hare
Ron hand a largeend select assortment ofMAN-

TELS, TOMBS, MON U ENTR TABLETOPS, he., of every
description, not excelled by ..t inthe city for beauty.
mrimetrp and enisb.

OABBNET MAKERS, PLUMBERS and MARBLE CUT.
TERN, furnished at the .honest notice, with Marble of
every descriptionand pattern, whether Hordstuar Domes•
tir, eitherilniebal in the dab or Block, on tM most ress•
mumble berm.

Werespectfally Writeattention to our stook an band.
1•12.1yd ma

FRITz, lIENDRY tr. CO.
No. North THIRD Street, PRILA'DA

VAL:11.ROCC O MANUFACTURERS, COUR•
jV MRS. and lamsorters of TiltNcil OALFKKINK
and ars In BID end OAK BOLE LEATHER AND
KIPP. f.16.17 .o.

Hemp Hose Iffamnfactory.

ASTONE, Quarry street, above Second
Philadelphia. Cheap end ente.rior HOSE,tor the ue

re Commute,Locomotive', litcamtclate. Mena
factories, Verellicava ae. It made cr_itlepteeeea, le much

lavir rolez Lea-her ❑oeeelllr
_CINCINii ATI.

iV
ENGRAVIN executed with dee

patch 111 ALL FFI3 BRA CIIES, to the um Mb.
at the lowest poduribisClABll PR S . by

J. D. BSYMOU Art Union Duiltftga,
Corns Fourth and Syesm ate.. Cincinnati.Ohlo.

N. IL—Partlerdss othsotlon ,1 to hug. Poston. BC
[loads. Steam Boat.nd llcsorzu()Asps. 1Ta.rl

PEORIA.

Wr. IL ILASKILL, Goneral Commission
itatehant and Anotioneer. Mt 9 Water street, Pe

an., in.
Especial attention to Commlesion business. angle

Human Life Saved!
Dowlama elleb.,Dash 11, 1.56.

J. A.&HODS& Pa, Dear iiir,—As I took oar medicin•
to mill on consignment,"no en. no pay; I Waldemar.
In stating Its egrets as reported to me by three brothers
who by to thisplace and their testimony Is aMr St.&
M. ea all I here received:

W. & COW= told rao—..l had tat. ninebath's of
Cktrielie'sA Datum. and tlymelly run down while
gang Ituntilmy lona and ficrer onwere Congestedto that
degree that blood dlerb.rgett from my month end bowel%
ea that all thongs. It haoadiale for me to live through
auntie? ad& The dater.toodid all they could for me,
butthought Imost die. Nothingdid me any good until
I gotAbode's rear and Ague liars, told. at once re.
Ikea meet the distress and nausea at my stomah and
pan In my had bowels. and Produced • permanentIn &aboam"and

11. 11. CONKLIN taps "I had bee. taking medicine of
as goada doctor s.ve bal. In our county, .d taken may
quantity of Quitine andepecteeswithoutsny goodresult,
from 2Sth Almon to the 17th December. But teeingbow
.10.177 It oarated on my brother. I got a bottle of
IGIODEB'O26IIII AND AOC& CURL which Greeted atter•

k meantsure brarrng twottpirde boltsuntegl4.; ti b.ther 'lL eal' ;.bis Nal waswtrem skmeas ll'. Irs. I veld Lmail;
eine to both the mune day,eindthe core was a..p.ody
from theam+ small quantity, sod I might a ...riff,

Yon. with respect, A. HUNTINGTON.
Te• above swats for Itself. bland proof a It ia it le of

no better tenorthan the coot number of like certificates
I have already oublbohed, and the still greeteramount
that is math:mall, pouringIntoma

One thing..., Loot year 1 had occasion to Caution
the PubUo Inthen wordy,—

"/ noting ..Pm onto Aare lakes one chew naval t 6 ,e.:
alum,subettletWthe nane of their mama forE o. %lud
eine, and then lather..implant...a their:AO el writA
the archtmattort,•LetMeznynater grans otter toe ' ne WY
as 'waif Se dorsi,'"

Now I take plena. In Rattle that the Cautionreyerred
to the game "Dr. Chrletles Ague Balsam" that Is meiotic.
ed le theabove oertificate.

There are severel other hadostriona people who no. ith.
plying to theirpolar.. trash all that Icubllah about
my raver and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, except
the Certilicata o noCares, d theCertificate et the celebra
teed Chemist. Dr. James R. Chilton, of N.Y., to famedIto
perfectlLlo3B OHARSOThwhiab 11 ettached to
emery boy ttIe.IIART Mhem...rillalways serveil. to distintombh my
medicine from indtatlonr itJAII.A.IIIIODES, pilaw. reovldence,R. L

FM sele by John Illitrbell thm Ogden, Gea IL Geiser.
8. N, Wlegereham, L. Stint d Dmiggma gentrellr.

steadm Inalds.

.Uizsoration,
AT OTIOE iv hereby given that the partner

heretofore chain" between the anderrigned,
under the neon and style of ealtTleit a ItEY.S. le this
day de/plead hy the purchsee of the lob/rent ofJames
Bees 1,Hann' Out.r.

Thbbumnees of the firm will be settled b'/leer' WO;
whose Wane authorised to we the name of the Cm to
doing sdo FIENIts GARTER.

Pitte'd. March 31, 166(kaplatud /AUKS BEM.

KNAPP & CABTIR
NonafidurcreANDHOT PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS.

Warehouse No, 35 Waterstreet, earner o3f Matirket,Pll7slllill,Ps.
GELMANKNAPPa ILIINNY CANTOR bras enteted

Into omsrtresrehlp, under the style of Ham Outer,
In the menulltetere sn4 eels of Not rntua Mee and
Wsabers,end sis prepaidto Ordeal leall siles et the
shortest notion. MAU

Nail liesFactory for Baler
EB. JENKS wishing to retina East, of-

. fm to sell at adrat bargain, hie Km Neabburd,nap, Dr,hog RCN ibm tiorme,ono Willi:Mos
Wham,, tiroCorti, aa, M. This ratatildunent la inram
andol momtloa, taming outfrom are to sin nundral
Mgt ra day, and regular enstamem tmtit*. that 12131II•
ho. daily. To any ma that manta tomime in the whew
nbotary ofnail Item Ma prment le Iram, Mama oo It
tlar• gadat amy gnat_bmitabt Tboee ',dobbin tomamaMa em du In operatSon by Glllllo#
MaoSbanaberedigldhug MC.= ttoMmdra
MOM WU* sacouts&wawa rim.

ADUCANDER KING,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
..m. Eoaxna or

SODA ASH,
NO. 273 labertlr Streett

aplArd PLiberty 11CROU rA.
.

Fourth Street Catpet Store.
W. D. & H. MoOIALLUM'

87 Fourth Stteet. near Wood.

THE ATTENTION OF PURCILASERS 18
respectfully moltedtoour present Ntock, selectedfor

no ealee, Includlolt

1Best Quality Velvets. Amlleb -and TaT.tr7 /u•
Brussel. and .Tepeetry, grabs.
ermine .ud Star Benue. Super. 31.41nm and Low
tetra and buyer 3 PIT, Priced Ingrelns.
Beet ImpartedAstra Twilled and Damask, Us/land Stan.

Csmetbr, Floor011 Clothe. from St to Benchude. various
q les and priceer. Table 011Cloths;Print.d and
Imb:wed Plano nod Table Corers, Canton and Cows

blattlnaearth Ituf .l.l. our Mate; StaleHods; Ll.t, Ana
"WILL're Ilbases,. men and Ito! 7..." 'AV,IA ol
. lath will be overall to Wetvery moderate ride.
..fr z..a.reaLeoprepfdell to fond& Ilarrlogtget:lnCer-

Cider and Vinegar.

VINEGAR mada expreasfy fax family nee
andnow eoldin more thenone -he( of the Betel;

Obst7Mrrgetalligrud 11 1;
amen and InMY Werannee. f
thatnave been eared InIt for

.vavicAa
....ww,r.srm. Wine Viewer made from 4,„.„.„..„.

Grew, moral to thelwat
imported. OVIP
b.Oldr Zderr eeineita..111 tS2V.sliggh Vinegar.

Theattention of rate female. hotel Seems and the
country merchante n particular. Isamoted to thisVia.

•

Cider that will keeptweet until next Fall.
The.bore Innen..WWIMIS warranted tobe serenew

Nutted n.121 A.BALIA)0. 140Watera 140 Istet.
Josßes WHITE'S Ama.CIRRIAGE REPOSITORY!

OSEPLE WU:ITE now carrying on basi-
ns(now lately calm d.)

rasa 11ttaburgh and lawreureale, near theTwo
Mlle Run. a.trolly Invites the public to Inepect hie
stock of CASI BUGGIBS, to And he an
ly Informsgentlemen purchusers, that one nutty.
made, Pourteenyam+ erperburoe thetamlnese. b

rt.„tar beipte hie patron.the wow Moine n
r• much m mao7 Team wow IthaDeanhis

particular departmentto select from the 'mime and most
talented Enetern Manufacturen. The niamall of his new
system Is complete. the economy of hi.arraugamentmalli

sc.=bestand mast %Womble Mantacturae at
Wow.

Unencumbered by rhos heavy espermes, which ths
maid for decorating Ilona. ofMadames ha. heraped_emon
the palm of Goods, (owing to lune rents.) Yore* White
will well cm reedy money only,at much less thanthe usn.
Iprone.
N.B.—Mariam remand is

:pa
;q.lart ammo, uh daia

W. apB

TAIILMAN t LOW.
PORCIUSINO AND 10140ANDING 405578.

so. 157 lILUDIFAT,_NEW Toot.

WILL Purcbaso and Forward all Mater-
ials cued by Mimed and Steamboat Co'a. Steam

.and Der Builders, idanufactunne and others. at
the lowest rates.

Vist. W.Iscrusos, l Ag"
Jam W.Low.

Lancaster Lcoomottra Hoes.,
Boston Cutting Machine IdenufnoturingCo,
Comeau Cannamp Co.
Arnationlltechtne Ramp 00.
Ongth's Patent Cu&M.
pain. Patent Oar Onath,S.

Tuck's Rekttr. fm denn•fan
RODI S. P. CROAT& AL D., a regular
otsinithmeredlledlelne In3Hiram. Kiettlasso

3 Bran, et. Joann CD.. Mamma 1.Yebraarrratta•

au. D. 8. Ownt—Dear Fin I eau ear or •R. Ft Whine
Liver Mtthat lime bent Inthe habit onnhigth..1111
toy preottee, tor sone Um.and Dadttozweed ratftlY
in interchlainteet theLiver. Ills "Ito Mown err.
np." rant eekbos the beet kaunint re. IWVenal-
tuite lenut excellel bt ampinn=

Vern rerpeettollT roan. BP Weill!.31 D.
Pretax dand .old SIMItPai A a).. se.Wood and Second ate. at3B

WM gnaw!fii-- • —.MILO 0.11.10at.
y.

HEAL ESTAM 811.0,, corner of
Muth an& Emltlnald. stmts. Plttabargto P.
Roams. looto4lllli,Pontoon...,toight ion eold

on tolunslon.. land Warman.Bills, Smas mut one,
Xllpvelsl otteatioo gim to mobellitdlos

in 4 dimming of them. Tenn mooing.
I/62 411•11 _

- •

TALIAN RYE juntiklGRASS—We have

lu':RfW feed,

to ttur :elgltZ:l=2urea.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK Sc CO_

DRUDS,
MEDICINES,
MEIIIICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Importers and Dealers In

(LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNERS' OIL,
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,(GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL,
SURCLINSTRUM'TS BRUSHES, SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
We have in store and offer for sale,

300 TONS WHITE LEAD.
In packages of25, 60, 100, 200, 500 and 600 pounds each, which we guarantee to ba full weight

strictly pure, and uneurpaseed by any in quality. •

HAVIN'HAVING RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA TO,G
a/frantage ofall change' In the market, we me enabled to mil drug. ke. Wroaalo, or to prompt time dealare.

on am hoorah/a terms aa Phaternjobbinghome.
B. A. Fammerrocies Vraerrruot, furnished with English, German, French and Spanish directions
mrlamdkall •

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goods,
AND MANLITACTITIIEILS 07

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE GILT MOULDINGS,

No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alloy,
They refer to a long experience in this business, as a safe teo to the purchaser,

that he will get the[start and bootstylmond atmiens as law as any other ..tab shutout.
An Inspection of acols Moon no obligationto buy. Equalattention will be shown to Itierthontsewhotbor their

nails be for examination orparthme. mhl9

CAVED CAMPBELLk SAMUEL POLL9CIC have associated together, ander the style
of CAMPBELL & POLLOCKaft the transaction of General Varietyand Dry Owls Ladner, and the ilannfecture
of Plainand WaeedLineGilt .!icoalding.

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856.
aisaKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT. LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each W.g.y.

013. facilities ofoar,t.,,rstexylatg.n.o havaelez lar.ftlyamro 3rmld.L.lanimatlih: pact Winter.WinFt.r.
burgh, Philll".riphioa and Bann:arm. Our Om beluga:mooredentirelyof Pt/RTABLII BOATd, bat onetranahireme
1,L7r..7.1-.b.MIII:IIIIAIIII7.IMTEPArRiftPr° it.b.thg put withan Puribn

mhl9 KIER & MITCHELL. PR"BIZT"a*

NEW AND DESIRABLE SPRING GOODS.
JAMES MeCANDLESS & CO.,

No. 109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

111 1AVE.Aijust own ed a large and general assortment or ft:ORRICE AND DOMESTIC DRY
sl OODS, VAIIIIiTIZY. Le...filch will be kept fall by free& trapartatlone throwhoit the sewn. sadmold to

t e aet van, mall mete. aptitaidklir

AGRICULTURAL. &C
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

`iITUATED on Wilkins Ave=Y 1about one Quarter of.mile nom the
ste ea the fees Bo' and Mechanleil Plank
agitemiof Fatirth Sorest, and about
aesonesteonarollealtora Pittsburgh.

Wed a JiIt—MURDOCK. NW/12.M
They over Its rale awry lams collection of well grown

tzve• and plant. aultable for transplanting this tall end

Er/.Th bursary now mom Boma 30 wires of ground and
con no over 200.0 00 trees, shrubs and plant and ter1 fruit trees, and 20,0d0 niercgreans and Shrubs aro
es aloe Or removal to orchards sad pie... ground%

Plante commit,packed and sent according to direction,

to en ;artof theUnited States
We n Ism to ash theattentionof the bras ofer rub.

ham. d Trude. in the trade to our unrivaled as- t boa
Ibr eating of labs,embracingnearly all the Er- ems
faecal ludieremou and Moils, that la worthy ' Parrot
miltiration to Udesection of comatry. Planta sso to, pro.
cared of many.thinganulte largeto (her Imunitateant.
Pd.,. I:lloderata IMF =Ma. From rseh or itati
actory reticence In Itstatty ofPittstrtustranathnma

moults! Pt a 11l
Imes
Oranaddressed to us through Wiltin cost (Mc% [ma

Pitteburgh.Pa.. or Let at our stand on market ure. lo
th.hiatcssi ma rket, will deormostly atteni.o -r

orld-direetpf

Fruit Trees, E'rergreens, (te-

rkIIIE subscriber would most respect-
fully call the attention ofbls Mends and th.
ne hle very lam,stook Of Fruit s., -Asto-ranod Dag noU " baseemue96ooo Dwarf and illandard or our own reLl'use Si

choir, Newt, seserul thousand nue, with Chef.
rn r. Ledeort, Raapberries. Gosebertien,Unman. ets.Sae Neergree-us, from I to b feet . Of widen we hare many
thousand. are to,. Persons wanting i.Lltiti.llllllll
be liberally dealt wit& (.1.1.1 and nesourstag. Ile al.

Mr.jrwesatufwaim, Osiers left a: the Pittaburah P. O.
lir. B.Dalsal Libertyet, the OaklandNursery, 11.6 mites
Os Pens. Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nursery, leg mites

Oakland, will be tuccorly attended to.N.E.—Planting deb e neatly to order.
JOhN IdUREOOIO. _ _

-

3.000 WateMaple Trees
TEN ACRES 'OF LAND.

T 1,..4.E enb,arariber o
nesand

ffers fo ur (sall.: 3200.,1Va-
t. the Idenoonshele Myer end Rraddoan read Plank

two ogles from (be elty. The land le be
eitnuted for •privatemitten= nodwill be mold lon. For
tattler tart-neve enquireon the premiereof

rob2bdard Wl4. WATSON.

NOTICES. &C
Diszolution.

HE partnership of James Irwin .1 Co.,
11Imlyed, on the letInst., by Mutual consent.—Terne

bneineee ofthe Into Inn will be settled by James
Irertn. JOAN V. MYLES.

Pittsburgh. lasosu7 10.

%lEEE undersigned will continuo the menu

tan JABIE/1
facture ofChemicals muted Incud hsknr. tDWIn

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER OF

lILPHIIRIC E'iTEER; Solphtirio Acid;
I..7'Brest Bolaits of Nltzso Nltris Arit.

Hoffman'. AtictA4loudzsimVlLr77; Nitrous dos
Fowler's Solution. .I. N 3 =Say

Dissolution
Co-partnerehip heretofore existing

under the firm of A. A. Munn A Co. le hie
♦ dlesolved. by mutual conagmt. Nathan Y. noon

withdrawing from the businees. ALVKILLNA. MASON,
Pittsburgh.Feb MOM NATHAN P. 111ABON

LO-PARTATERSHIP—A. A. Dimon has
thleday ueselated with him Maims, Nathan
ing, of Allegheny, underthe Am of A.A. Meson

Co. by whom the dry vole Intalusee be continued
am usual. at Na. SA Pifth ALVERIN A. MAION.

tog NATHAN WHITING

WArri:ViraiKtliolisaie Grocers
Commission Neethaate.d Dealersln Produeeand

Pittatrargh Manursetaras.llo. 263 Liberty.L.Pfttsbarcb.
1.2 S

E. 4V.T.T.RRS .1 CO. Wlolizale and
listall Dealers In 'Drugs, PLC.. Oils, gwolslss
No. b 7 Wood street- is.

PiOTICE: Joar Florning having also•
dated with him eecuth Abel, thehue doem hymns

taconducted null the etylest AMISH MULL & CO. •
theoldstand. corm: • thstithheld end Reath Mate
sOinf E. TcLn...--.171¢1. 4 Y0U5J......--,7111=2 L. Lopca

T. B. YOUNG & CO.,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
WWIDIL—RALPTI•CO.. WIfnitine alien, Now York.

bnbwte end Satan mtret

W W WALLACE
STEAM MARBLE WOKS,

319, 321 and 333 Liberty street,
oppositeSudthteld Men,

PITTSBURGH. P.A.

MMONLitENTS, TABLETS, and GRAN" E-
STUN'S always on hand: Stone and 11.tole Club-

s and Vaults. MT lienteterww, made to order.
Par-allure and Walietand Tow, and Imprelng Woes,

mare by mashinory, less time and better style ;Min
can be done by mere manual lobar. ParticuLar attentton
ly Dead to the manefacture or

MARBLE MANTLES,
of.bith we hay. . large Twisty of beautifulpatbenra.—
Builders and others are Invited co examine our stook of
Mantles, am wefee I persuadal that alter doing No, and
learningour prime, (Albandupwardaibutfew whoate able
to own a good house, will bewilling to remain tong with
out procuring one amore blarble Manlier. They require
no watabbleut nor balatimli are Weal. mali mw se orna
meat ton limn; are not liable to take Amami do not coat
much more that • good wood mantle.

AMA's, pad low to the trade.. Berth Stones made to
order.

Our Mat of Marble lathe largest in the West, and being
manufsetused by the beat workmen, aidedby mechinerY,
le worthy Destitution.

Order,,a/Weaned to me. atSW Liberty et, Plrtabmlrlt.
Maiwith (Inmate-h. mhiliy3inA W. W. WALLAOU.

J. R. MURPHY,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
And Steamboat Ag ent,

LEVELEVEEBETIVICEN 4TH awl 4 STS..
DUBUQUE, lOWA.

Millionsignmetitsand =laneselleltott.
Ram To—Charllng.lLobartson ICo.

Allem.H. Pano.3.oek • Ow
Kramer tRehm.
Brown IMAI/atria.

And Merchants generally. Myilhfand

11A3177ACITt1LBS or. .

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
01 every Description.

FACTORY—Federal St. bourn. Ws,h and Prana..dsenne,

Warehomse—Hos. 38 dc4o Smithfield St.

§3.TEAIdBOAT CABINFURNITIIILE—We
are constantly manuteetaring STEAMBOAT CABIN

Y NITUSE and CILAIRS, and invite the attentlen of
those Interested In lersdahingbeat.

mat T. B. YOUNG A CO.

13370:13 ruarrirunz BIANUYAOTUBZU. . . .
acs.97 LSD 99=an antsy Prentroacin.

AW. W. respectfully Worms his friends
• m,d customers, that he net=misted E 4 Ptak
nmltnee,which decidedlythe Linea and best ever

offered for saleMem. city. dela. I.determined touphold
his etoek., withaeasoned reateriala, beetanckmanship,and

ewest dada .= and from the extent of his orders andn
facility in mencifertming, ha Ir enahhod to produce war.
rented YUItNITURZat the Marta mime.Be tensaway, on hand the ssoataet variety ofes./
deemiptionofthralture, from the cheapest cod plaint,
to themat element and costly, that a boom. or era Pertofone. emLbcar ftroirbed from ras or mannfaciamed
ex 7
of hi. rteneley.wbiet.lll riot:mess of

resitli tar4l.
cannotbe earpmesed In any of the LammMtionn
lord.XIV tete.mtetedote; 40 Plainlenrema:
100 robs In 'Plush and llalz 42 Dining amd Braahreet

Cour Tanleir
100 dozen Mahogany ChoL-r 12 Secretary 1. Book ease.
40 do Weimit dot 90 Doren Cane neat Q.t.;

6M4Mi 24 Cane Sent Itectinsanal,
Rudy&wnttna

tOO Mahogany Divans
50 Walnut do

ICO.Marldjoy. Cants*saw*
50 do D.SSIIIC Banana
SO do Washatanda:
SO Ireland do

100Common do

EatatWiti;a7gralicle4
Itlraiyem
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